[1] Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) measurements (7 channels: 0.47-2.1 mm, 250-500 m resolutions) provide us with new insights into the characteristics of global aerosols. MODIS retrieves not only aerosol loading but also the fraction of fine mode particle. In this paper we demonstrate MODIS capability for use in monitoring global, regional, and local air pollution. Three case studies in northern Italy, Los Angeles, and Beijing showed the conclusive results of applying MODIS-derived aerosol optical depths (t a ) to regional and local air pollution in terms of accuracy (Át a = ±0.05 ± 0.2t a ) and spatial sensitivity of the retrievals. Under stagnant condition, accumulated aerosol abundance can reach t a > 1 (at 0.55 mm) before being removed by wind or precipitation. The correlation found between Aerosol Robotic Network (AERONET) daily averaged t a and 24-hour PM 10 (particulate matter with diameter <10 mm) concentration (mg/m 3 ) in northern Italy is encouraging with correlation coefficient $0.82. The derivation of PM concentration from satellite measurements may be possible once we know the detailed aerosol vertical distribution. To compare aerosol loading in different regions of the globe, we choose the two most populated regions (eastern China and India) and the two most industrialized regions (the eastern United States/Canada and western Europe). The time series of MODIS monthly mean t a from
Introduction
[2] Satellite remote sensing has established long records of aerosol measurements since the late 1970s. However, most of the aerosol properties were derived over the ocean (e.g., Advanced Very High-Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR)) until the discovery of Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) new capability in detecting elevated absorbing aerosols over both land and ocean using ultraviolet spectrum (0.34 and 0.38 mm) [Hsu et al., 1996; Herman et al., 1997] . In recent years, a major advancement emerging in satellite remote sensing is the systematic retrieval of aerosol properties over land by MODIS on board Earth Observing System (EOS) Terra and Aqua satellites [King et al., 1999] . The unique set of seven MODIS well-calibrated channels (0.47, 0.55, 0.67, 0.87, 1.24, 1.64, 2 .1 mm) provides the spectral information of aerosol optical properties and underlying surfaces from visible to shortwave infrared wavelength. The MODIS-derived aerosol properties (t a and the fraction of fine mode particle) over land [Kaufman et al., 1997a; Chu et al., 1998 Chu et al., , 2002 in tandem with those (t a , the fraction of fine mode particle, and effective radius) over ocean [Tanré et al., 1997 Remer et al., 2002] enable us to comprehensively study the global aerosols.
[3] Measurements of high spatial and temporal coverage are important to analyze aerosols because of their large variability (close to sources and sinks) and short lifetimes (a few hours to a few weeks). In contrast to surface instruments that acquire continuous measurements at fixed locations, polar-orbiting Sun-synchronous satellite sensors provide a global coverage at nearly constant local solar times (once or twice a day in tropics to midlatitude and multiple overpasses in polar regions). The advantage of satellite measurements is relating local in situ/remote sensing measurements in distance. For example, TOMS aerosol loading measurements (1979 -present) were used to study the transport of dust and smoke aerosols [Hsu et al., 1996; Herman et al., 1997] . The uncertainties of TOMS aerosol loading, however, are attributed to large footprint ($50 km Â 50 km) and strong altitude dependence [Hsu et al., 1996; Torres et al., 1998 ]. Multiangle Imaging Spectroradiometer (MISR) [Diner et al., 1998 ] also on board EOS-Terra satellite is capable of deriving aerosol properties over both land and ocean but it requires 6 -9 days to complete a global coverage. In contrast, MODIS measurements with a swath width of 2330 km provide a near global coverage (95%) everyday. Using both MODIS sensors from EOS-Terra (10:30 a.m. equator-crossing time) and EOS-Aqua (1:30 p.m. equator-crossing time) enables us to study aerosol diurnal variation, if any, on a global scale.
[4] Despite that oceans cover 70% of Earth's surface, most of the tropospheric aerosols are originated from land with a large variety of chemical compositions (soot, organic, and inorganic compounds, etc.) and particle sizes (submicron to microns). In turn, their radiative effects are also varying. The aerosol radiative effects have been extensively studied using numerical/empirical models [Hansen and Lacis, 1990; Penner et al., 1994; Tegen et al., 1996; Charlson et al., 1992] and satellite/ground-based measurements [Christopher et al., 1996; Hsu et al., 2000] . The scarcity of satellite aerosol retrievals over land may have been one of the contributors to the large uncertainties estimated for aerosol radiative effects [Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001] . Tropospheric aerosols (also known as particulate matter (PM)) can cause severe impacts on ecosystems, for example, through acid deposition in reducing agricultural productivity [Chameides et al., 1999] , or endangering aquatic lives [Adriano and Johnson, 1989] . The detrimental effect on human health when exposed to high concentrations of airborne PM is also evident [Beeson et al., 1998] . Establishing the link between aerosol optical depth derived from satellite and PM concentration measured at surface would be an important step for public health related studies.
[5] The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate MODIS capability in retrieving aerosol optical depths over land and applies the retrievals to global, regional, and local air pollution. Three case studies are targeted with different spatial scales: (1) northern Italy ($600 Â 400 km 2 ), (2) city of Los Angeles ($100 Â 50 km 2 ) and (3) urban area of Beijing ($30 Â 30 km 2 ) to show the accuracy and spatial sensitivity of aerosol retrievals. The NASA Data Assimilation Office (DAO) Goddard Earth Observing System-3 (GEOS-3) 1°Â 1°assimilated data are used to analyze wind and temperature fields associated with the air pollution events. The methodology of the MODIS aerosol retrieval over land is discussed, along with important changes made in different data processing cycles. MODIS aerosol retrievals are compared with AEROENT measurements as the baseline validation. Local Sun photometer measurements are also used as alternative validation sources in regions where AERONET data are not available. At last, MODIS monthly average t a are derived to illustrate the regional and temporal variabilities of air pollution in the eastern United States/Canada, western Europe, eastern China, and India between July 2000 and May 2001.
Retrieval Methodology
[6] Aerosol radiative effect includes scattering and absorption of direct sunlight and sunlight reflected by underlying surface. The radiative transfer equation that governs the calculation of apparent reflectance at top of atmosphere (TOA) can be expressed as
where r* is apparent reflectance (pL/F o m o , L: radiance measured at TOA; F o : extraterrestrial solar flux; m o : cosine of solar zenith angle); r is the path radiance (in unit of reflectance) due to aerosol and molecular scattering; F d is normalized downward total flux for zero surface reflectance (equivalent to total downward transmission); T is upward total transmission into the direction of satellite field of view; s is atmospheric backscattering ratio; r 0 is surface reflectance averaged on the view and illumination angles (q v : view direction; q 0 : solar zenith angle; j: relative azimuth angle of scattered radiation from incident solar beam). Owing to the competing processes of surface reflection and aerosol backscattering in radiative transfer, radiance measured with less surface interference results in smaller uncertainty in the retrieved aerosol properties. The dark target approach presented here follows Kaufman et al. [1997a] . The MODIS retrieval of t a over land employs primarily three spectral channels centered at 0.47, 0.66, and 2.1 mm wavelengths at 500 m resolution. Aerosol optical depths are derived at 0.47 and 0.66 mm. The use of reflectance measured at 2.1 mm is to infer surface reflectance in the visible since fine-mode particles (urban/industrial and biomass-burning aerosols) are transparent at 2.1 mm allowing direct observation of surface. Figure 1 displays two images with and without smoke appearance. The only difference is due to spectral wavelength (<1 mm in Figure 1a and >1 mm in Figure 1b) . For dust particles, stronger interaction with sunlight may result in larger uncertainty when using 2.1 mm channel; a full assessment of retrieval errors and possible correction to optical depth caused by opacity at 2.1 mm are currently underway using the measurements acquired in Aerosol Characterization Experiment-Asia (ACE-Asia) as a test bed. The scope of this paper is focused on fine-mode dominant aerosols.
[7] Owing to large surface variability, a 10 Â 10 km 2 box (at nadir) is used to better select dark pixels. Among the 400 pixels (at 500 m resolution), cloud-free pixels are first selected using MODIS cloud mask [Ackerman et al., 1998 ], followed by the screening of water-body pixels using the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) >0.1, and snow/ice pixels using Near Real-Time Ice and Snow Extent (NISE) from National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) and National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) data. MODIS cloud mask utilizes $20 tests (including cirrus clouds) to discriminate clear from cloudy pixels. Under conditions that obstruction in the MODIS field-of-view cannot be distinguished due to clouds or heavy aerosol (t a > 3), the resulting cloud mask is reported to be cloudy. Therefore MODIS cloud mask is often described as a ''conservative'' clear-sky mask. For the remaining clear (cloud-free, water-free, and snow-free) pixels, we use an empirical relationship to estimate surface reflectance (r s ) at 0.47 and 0.66 mm based upon the reflectance measured at 2.1 mm (i.e., r 0 0.47mm /r* 2.1mm = 0.25 and r 0 0.66mm /r* 2.1mm = 0.5) in an incremental step (i.e., 0.01 r* 2.1mm 0.05, 0.01 r* 2.1mm 0.1, or 0.01 r* 2.1mm < 0.15) This empirical relationship was first developed over vegetated surface (e.g., forest, grassland, etc) using Landsat thematic mapper (TM) and Airborne Visible-Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS) images [Kaufman et al., 1997b] in the United States, then shown also to be valid for semiarid surface [Karnieli et al., 2001] . Recent model simulations support this relationship over uniform dense vegetation , whereas over mixed dark surfaces the discrepancy of surface reflectance estimate is somewhat alleviated by shadows because of uneven canopies and terrain in large-scale measurements. The error of surface reflectance estimate using the empirical relationship increases with increasing 2.1 mm threshold, for example, 16% for r s 2.1mm < 0.10 and doubled for 0.10 < r s 2.1mm < 0.15 at 0.66 mm wavelength [Kaufman et al., 1997b] . At 0.47 mm, somewhat smaller errors are obtained except over red soils [Gatebe et al., 2001] and burn scars that the overestimation of surface reflectance is often found.
[8] The selected pixels in a 10 Â 10 km 2 box may still be partially contaminated by subpixel clouds, snow/ice, or soil types that do not fit the empirical relationship. Thus only the lowest 10-40 (in versions 2 and 3) or 20-50 (in version 4) percentile of radiances is used. The selection of 2.1 mm thresholds (e.g., 0.01 r* 2.1mm 0.05, 0.01 r* 2.1mm 0.1, 0.01 r* 2.1mm < 0.15, etc.) is controlled by N (=12, 10% of the lowest 10-40 (or 20-50 percentile) of clear pixels out of 400 pixels). In other words, if there are enough pixels (N ! 12) for the lowest threshold (i.e., 0.01 r* 2.1mm 0.05), the process will stop. Otherwise it will move up to the next threshold, and so on and so forth. It was designed as part of the quality assessment of aerosol retrievals. No retrieval is done if the criterion (N = 12) is not met.
[9] The averaged reflectances of 10 Â 10 km 2 grid boxes are used to derive t a at 0.47 and 0.66 mm by matching to the values from pre-calculated lookup tables under the same Sun-satellite geometrical conditions. The lookup tables are generated by Dave code [Dave and Gazdag, 1970] assuming spherical particle shape, ''average'' aerosol profile [Braslau and Dave, 1973] , and lognormal size distribution. Figure 2 shows the ''average'' aerosol number density profile used in lookup table generation. The radiative transfer calculations require the input of altitude distribution of aerosol in order to scale the desired aerosol optical depths (e.g., t a = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0 used in lookup tables) for the calculation of reflectance at TOA. Table 1 displays the size distribution and single scattering albedo of continental, sulfate, smoke, and dust models used. Sulfate and smoke models are dominated by fine mode particles while dust model is primarily composed of coarse mode particles.
[10] The determination of aerosol type requires two steps: (1) separating urban/industrial and biomass-burning aerosols, and (2) distinguishing between dust and nondust aerosols. Urban/industrial and biomass-burning aerosols (both dominated by fine-mode particles) that cannot be distinguished by path radiance ratio are separated by geographic location and the season of emission. The spectral aerosol path radiance can separate fine mode from coarse mode particles, similar to Å ngström exponent, except with an advantage that path radiance is not affected by the assumption of aerosol model. Figure 3 shows the ratio of Shaded in gray is the area needed to account for the mixture of dust and nondust aerosols for t a = 2.5. Wider separations are found for smaller t a and scattering angles 150°. The Fine mode fraction (h) is derived by linear interpolation based upon the path radiance ratio obtained from a 10 Â 10 km 2 grid box.
[11] The empirical relationship of surface reflectance and aerosol models used in the retrieval achieved satisfactory success globally over vegetated and semi-vegetated regions with retrieval errors within Át a = ±0.05 ± 0.20 (t a , e.g., 100% for t a = 0.05 and 15-25% for t a = 1) except in the coastal zones where the overestimation of retrieved t a is primarily attributed to subpixel water contamination [Chu et al., 2002] . MODIS aerosol retrievals are not sensitive to vertical distribution because Rayleigh scattering is much less important in the visible than ultraviolet spectrum. This can be seen from radiative transfer simulations that different aerosol profiles result in the same aerosol optical depth retrieval in the visible wavelength, whereas strong altitude dependence of aerosol layers is found in the ultraviolet regime (e.g., TOMS). As a result, the multiyear MODIS or MODIS Airborne Simulator (MAS) aerosol data show no altitude dependence, even in extreme cases with smoke layers extending from surface up to 5 km altitude observed by airborne clouds physics lidar (CPL) in SCAR-B or Southern African Regional Science Initiative (SAFARI) 2000 experiments.
Aerosol Products and Data Processing Cycles
[12] MODIS-derived aerosol properties are reported in level 2 (L2) granule-based (granule: 5-minute segment of one orbit of data) and level 3 (L3) global daily, 8-day, and monthly gridded products. The L2 product contains retrieved aerosol properties (e.g., t a , h, etc.) at 10 Â 10 km 2 , and L3 contains the statistics (mean, standard deviation, maximum, minimum, etc.) at 1°Â 1°spatial resolution. The details of file specification of MODIS L2 and L3 aerosol products can be found at the Web site http://modis-atmos.gsfc.nasa.gov.
[13] Three data processing cycles were implemented since the beginning of MODIS data acquisition on substitution of 10-40 percentile by 20-50 percentile to reduce bias in selecting dark pixels but remain effective in minimizing contaminations as previously stated, (3) the addition of a heavy absorption smoke model (w 0 $ 0.85 -0.86) to account for biomass burning in southern Africa, and (4) the replacement of urban/industrial model (w 0 $ 0.96) with moderate absorption smoke model (w 0 $ 0.96) in eastern China and eastern Europe to better characterize aerosol absorption in those regions. The preliminary results of version 4 show a large increase in number of retrievals in southern Africa, eastern Europe, India, and eastern China but no change over deserts. In this paper, only versions 2 and 3 data are used.
Results
[14] EOS-Terra MODIS sensor captured numerous aerosol events since launch. Figure 5 shows the highlights of snapshot aerosol events around the world. The t a values at 0.55 mm wavelength are interpolated between MODISderived t a at 0.47 and 0.66 mm in order to map together with ocean aerosol retrievals. Each image represents a L2 granule in the scale of 2030 km (length of 203 scans) Â 2330 km (swath width). The black area over land shows no retrieval due to insufficient number of dark pixels (<10% of a total of 400 pixels in a 10 Â 10 km 2 grid box) because of clouds, bright surfaces (e.g., deserts, snow/ice covered area), water bodies, or due to out-of-bound of lookup tables (e.g., Sun-satellite geometry). Over ocean, the black area represents no retrieval due to cloud cover, Sun glint, or outof-bound of lookup tables.
[15] Figure 6a shows, by season and for each 1°Â 1°grid, the percentage of days with successful retrievals from December 2000 to November 2001. Note that a single retrieval from a 10 Â 10 km 2 of L2 is allowed to represent 1°Â 1°area of L3. Frequency less than 100% is due to cloud cover (e.g., Southeast Asia and India affected by Asian summer monsoon), nonvegetated land surface (e.g., Sahara Desert, Taklimakan Desert, Gobi Desert, Tibetan Plateau, Antarctica, and Greenland), or missing data (due to instrument or data processing software related issues). At high latitude (>40°N or 40°S), more retrievals are seen because of the overlapping of satellite orbits. Figure 6b shows the corresponding images of seasonal mean t a at 0.55 mm (Northern Hemisphere). It is clear to see the springtime Asian dust outbreaks spreading over Northern Hemisphere, the shift of African dust outflow with latitude in different seasons, and the dry season biomass burning in southern Africa and South America. The dry season biomass burning in southern Africa and South America are the most pronounced aerosol events over land, followed by the springtime dust outbreaks in east Asia and summertime urban/ . Frequency (%) is calculated using MODIS L3 daily products as the number of days with successful retrievals in 1°Â 1°grids divided by the total number of calendar days in the season. Filled value (e.g., À9999) is filled in grids with unsuccessful retrieval. Note that a single retrieval from a 10 Â 10 km 2 area of L2 is allowed to represent a 1°Â 1°area of L3. industrial pollution in eastern China, India, the eastern United States, and western Europe.
[16] Å ngström exponent (a), a quantity measuring the spectral dependence of t a , is the most commonly used indicator of aerosol types, for example, a > 1.5 for the presence of man-made pollution or biomass burning aerosol and a < 0.6 for dust or sea salt (over ocean only). The MODIS-derived a(=Àln(t a 0.47mm /t a 0.66mm )/ln (0.47/0.66)) reveal reasonable correlation with urban/industrial pollution (e.g., North America, Europe, China, and India) and biomass-burning (e.g., Brazil and southern Africa) aerosols [Chu et al., 2002] . Figures 7a and 7b show the images of 6-day average of t a and a over the United States in three time periods: 22 -27 August (heavy smoke plume from Montana/Idaho forest fires), 28 August to 2 September (lingering smoke), and 3 -8 September 2000 (smoke free). Clearly, the smoke originated from western states forest fires enhanced the aerosol loading in the eastern United States (without much change in a) when transported to the east.
Validation
[17] More than 100 AERONET Sun photometers are operated daily to measure daytime aerosols [Holben et al., 1998 ]. The wide distribution of AERONET stations, together with good calibration and data quality, better characterize global aerosol properties. Therefore we use AERONET measurements as the baseline validation for MODIS aerosol retrievals. However, there are regions (e.g., Asia) where AERONET measurements are scarce. Local Sun photometer measurements are adopted as an alternative validation source.
MODIS Versus AERONET Measurements
[18] In order to take into account both spatial and temporal variabilities, MODIS retrievals and AERONET direct Sun measurements need to be colocated in space and time. The criteria adopted require at least 2 out of possible 5 AERONET measurements within ±30 min of MODIS overpasses and at least 5 out of possible 25 MODIS retrievals within 50 Â 50 km 2 centered at AERONET sites. The use of 50 Â 50 km 2 (versus 30 Â 30 km 2 ) box is primarily to obtain enough samples for statistical analysis. Given the average travel speed of aerosol mass on the order of 50 km/h, the 50 Â 50 km 2 box size would match a 1-hour Sun photometer data segment [Ichoku et al., 2003 ]. The differences resulted from 50 Â 50 km 2 and 30 Â 30 km 2 boxes may be larger close to biomass burning source regions ($0.1-0.2) but they are not statistically significant according to the SAFARI 2000 results.
[19] The scatterplot in Figure 8 shows the global validation of MODIS-derived t a against AERONET measurements from August 2000 to July 2002, which encompasses $3400 points from the eastern United States/Canada, western Europe, eastern Europe, east Asia, South America, and southern Africa. The slopes (S l ) $0.82 -0.84 and small intercepts (I c ) $0.04-0.07 illustrate overall good agreement between MODIS and AERONET with correlation coefficients (R) in the range of $0.82 -0.91. The root-mean square (RMS) errors of $0.07 -0.1 reveal small biases due to aerosol model assumptions, surface reflectance estimate, and instrument calibration.
[20] The regional validation of summertime haze in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g., the eastern United States/Canada, western Europe) and dry season biomass burning in the Southern Hemisphere (e.g., southern Africa and South America) from July to September 2000 depicts that nearly all MODIS-derived t a values fall within the range of retrieval error of Át a = ±0.05 ± 0.20t a with R in the range of $0.92-0.98 at 0.47 mm and $0.85-0.94 at 0.66 mm [Chu et al., 2002] . Figures 9a and 9b show the comparisons between MODIS-and AERONET-derived t a in the eastern United States/Canada and South America with dominant urban/industrial and biomass burning aerosol, respectively. The small I c $ 0.01 in Figures 9a and 9b revealed the best estimate of surface reflectance as anticipated for vegetated surfaces (e.g., evergreen, deciduous, mixed forests, and cropland) in the eastern United States and Brazil since the relationship was derived based upon TM, AVIRIS, and MODIS Airborne Simulator measurements in Sulfate, Clouds, And Radiation-Atlantic (SCAR-A) and Smoke, Clouds, And Radiation-Brazil (SCAR-B) field experiments [Kaufman et al., 1997a; Chu et al., 1998 ]. Smaller deviation of slopes from unity is found at 0.47 mm ( 0.06) than at 0.66 mm (>0.1). The value of S l $ 0.86 at 0.66 mm (see Figure 9b ) disagrees with previous validation (S l $ 0.97, I c $ 0.03, R $ 0.98) assuming the single scattering albedo (w o ) = 0.9 [Chu et al., 1998 ], which is most likely due to the interannual variation of aerosol properties or the calibration drift (especially worse at 0.66 mm) of AERONET Sun photometer measurements. In the coastal zone of the eastern United States (e.g., NASA GSFC, Wallops Island, and Maryland Science Center) the overestimated MODIS t a values (S l $ 1.16-1.20, I c $ 0.05 -0.09, R $ 0.90-0.96) are caused by surface inhomogeneity or subpixel water contamination [Chu et al., 2002] .
[21] MODIS aerosol retrievals in regions with occurrence of urban/industrial or biomass-burning aerosol are based on Table 2 shows the single scattering albedos of different aerosols derived by AERONET at different locations [Dubovik et al., 2002] . The similar values of S l and I c shown in Figure 9c (i.e., western Europe) versus those in Figure 9a (i.e., the eastern United States) imply that the differences, if any, in aerosol particle size and chemical composition are too small to affect the retrievals. The S l values deviating from 1 ($0.90 at 0.47 mm and $0.92 at 0.66 mm) in Figure 9d (southern Africa) are caused by higher black carbon content generated from biomass burning in southern Africa than South America. In other words, lowering w o would produce a better fit, which is in agreement with w o values derived by Dubovik et al. [2002] (smaller w o values in southern Africa than South America). A new set of lookup tables (w o $ 0.85-0.86) are added (in version 4) to account for the stronger absorption in southern Africa based upon the findings from SAFARI 2000 experiment [Eck et al., 2003] .
MODIS Versus Non-AERONET Measurements
[22] AERONET measurements are scarce in Asia. Though several AERONET Sun photometers were deployed in China, Korea, and Japan during ACE-Asia experiment, they are mainly focused on dust outbreaks from March to May 2001. Therefore local Sun photometer measurements serve as an alternative validation source for air pollution aerosol. Here we compare MODIS-derived t a with handheld Sun photometers developed at Peking Figure 10 shows the comparison between SPU measurements averaged within ±1 hour of MODIS overpasses (10:45 a.m. ± 40 min) and MODIS-derived t a obtained within 10 km in radius from SPU site. Except for a few outliers, most of the points fall within the retrieval errors. Beijing is geographically located at the boundary of two different ecosystems (semiarid and cropland) and Peking University (39.99°N, 116.31°E) is situated at the joint between urban area and mountains in the northwest of Beijing. As indicated by I c $ 0.14, surface inhomogeneity is responsible for the overestimation of aerosol loading derived by MODIS when t a 0. 
Applications to Regional and Local Pollution: Case Studies
[23] One important issue needed to address is whether MODIS aerosol retrievals (at 10 Â 10 km 2 grid size) are applicable to regional or local air pollution. Presented here are three case studies: (1) northern Italy ($600 Â 400 km 2 ), (2) city of Los Angeles ($100 Â 50 km 2 ), and (3) Urban area of Beijing ($30 Â 30 km 2 ). Note that these three cases only represent a small ensemble of aerosol events observed by MODIS. For most of the cases, the lack of ground truths make the verification and validation not possible. Figure 11a depicts the geographic and topographic maps of northern Italy with the Alps transverse from west to northeast and the Apennines lying in the south. The Alps block the moisture of westerly from northern Atlantic Ocean. Therefore the climate in the south of the Alps is hot and dry in the summer and mild and wet in the winter. Figure 11b shows heavy air pollution observed by MODIS on 26 September 2000 (10:15 UTC) extending over 300 km from the west foothills of the Alps (t a > 1.0) to Venice Lagoon (t a $ 0.4). In the heart of Po Valley, Milan, home to many international and local industrial plants, is considered to be the largest pollution source in the region. In the northwest of Milan at Ispra, the MODIS-derived t a values ($0.85) reveal good agreement with AERONET Sun photometer observations ($1.0) at 10:15 UTC satellite overpass, which are more than double the September monthly mean $0.43 (or annual mean $0.32). Also shown a pick value of $52 mg/m 3 on 26 September the daily PM 10 (particle size <10 mm in diameter) mass concentration measured at surface is a result of steady increase of pollutants from 6 mg/m 3 (cf. MODIS-derived t a $ 0.1) on 22 September after severe rain events. Under stagnant condition, stable air masses allow pollutants to continuously accumulate before being removed by wind or precipitation. In the downwind region near Venice Lagoon, the MODISderived t a ($0.45) and AERONET Sun photometer measurements ($0.4) are found to be more comparable with the September monthly mean $0.34 (or annual mean $0.30), indicating less variability in the downwind as opposed to the source region. Though the location of Venice site ($8 nautical miles off Venice Lagoon) is considered maritime, the aerosol type is typically continental because most aerosols are transported from the nearby valley.
[24] To analyze meteorological conditions associated with the air pollution event, we use NASA DAO GEOS-3 data with improved dynamics and physics [Takacs et al., 1999; Conaty et al., 2000] . The assimilated data output every 6 hours (model time step $100 seconds s) including 48 vertical layers (surface: 0.01 hPa) at 1°Â 1°resolution. On 26 September (12:00 UTC) the wind field at 850 hPa shows a weak clockwise circulation centered near Gulf of Venice (left panel of Figure 11c ). Light onshore flows ($1 -2 m/s) are seen at the south of the Alps, for instance, along 44°N latitude between 12°-14°E. Stronger southeast winds ($2-3 m/s) are shown at 10-m altitude (right panel of Figure 11c ) for a 3-hour average from 9:00 to 12:00 UTC. The assimilated wind speeds are generally in good agreement with surface measurements ($1 -2 m/s) over the entire region.
No temperature inversion was found above the heavy aerosol layer (see Figure 7d ). In the stagnant Mediterranean summer, air pollution particles in northern Italy are corralled between the Alps and the Apennines. The agreement of MODIS and AERONET-derived t a at Ispra (error 0.15) and Venice (error 0.05), and the second-order polynomial fit of aerosol retrievals between Ispra and Venice (see Figure 12a , it is clear to see that MODIS-derived t a coincide with urban/industrial areas and highways (i.e., yellow-marked area in Figure 12b) . As enhanced by a high-pressure system $300 -400 km offshore in the west and a low-pressure system in the east of Los Angeles, stronger northerly winds of $5 -6 m/s were observed at 850 hPa (see Figure 12c ) compared to the northwesterly of 2 -3 m/s at 10m altitude. Without temperature inversion, the combination of light wind (2 -3 m/s) [26] With growing population and the increase in the number of automobiles, the air quality in Beijing becomes an increasing concern to the local government. In spring, dust outbreaks from western China and Mongolia frequently passed through the capital city, adding to already worsened air quality due to emission from automobiles and nearby power plants and factories. The case selected here is purposely to avoid the influence of dust storm because of larger errors in MODIS retrievals using 2.1 mm. Figure 13 shows the contour plot of MODIS aerosol retrievals (black dots) on 17 May 2001 (3:00 UTC, or 11:00 LST); SPU site is denoted as black star at the northwest of urban area of Beijing. One can see that the surrounding mountains (elevation $2 km) caused the sharp gradient of Át a $ 0.7 in a distance of 20 -30 km at the west and north of Beijing. Around the SPU site, the MODIS-derived t a $ 0.84 is shown in good agreement with observed t a $ 0.89 by SPU. Corresponding to the aerosol optical depth is a PM 10 concentration of $330 mg/m 3 (averaged over 10 urban stations in 24 hours), which is $50% larger than the monthly mean ($226 mg/m 3 ) and approximately $2 times the annual mean ($170 mg/m 3 ). On 16 May, the PM 10 concentration of $500 mg/m 3 was recorded in correspondence to the MODIS-derived t a $ 0.64 (or SPU t a $ 0.75). Based upon local meteorological data, the presence of temperature inversion layer at $700 m in the morning hours is considered to be a major contributing factor to the large PM 10 values. However, the mismatch of the PM 10 concentrations and MODIS columnar aerosol loading (i.e., 330 mg/m 3 and t a $ 0.84, 500 mg/m 3 and t a $ 0.64) suggests other factors also need to take into account. The rapid change in wind speed and direction (typically in spring) caused by the afternoon mountain-valley effect, capable of generating blowing dusts from construction sites (e.g., buildings and roads) could have contributed to the extreme PM 10 concentration.
[27] The factors that can hinder the relationship between MODIS-derived columnar t a and PM 10 concentration measured at surface include aerosol vertical distribution, type, properties, and temporal variability. The MODIS validation with AERONET [Kaufman et al., 1997a; Chu et al., 1998 Chu et al., , 2002 Ichoku et al., 2003] or Ames Airborne Tracking Sun Photometer (AATS) [Schmid et al., 2003] shows that most errors found in aerosol retrievals are attributed to the underestimation of single scattering albedo (e.g., biomass burning in southern Africa and pollution in eastern China) Figure 14 . Relationship between 24-hour PM 10 concentrations and daily averaged AERONET t a measurements from August to October 2000 in northern Italy. or surface reflectance estimate (e.g., coastal zones). Since t a represent the integrated aerosol loading of atmospheric columns, the relationship of t a and PM 10 is naturally dependent upon aerosol vertical distribution. In addition, because of the differences in aerosol chemical composition affecting particle extinction (scattering and absorption) efficiency and hygroscopicity, aerosol type and properties can also alter the linear regression, not to mention the temporal variability of aerosols. Given a high correlation coefficient (e.g., >0.8), the slope derived from linear regression can be seen as the ''conversion factor'' between columnar aerosol optical depth and PM mass concentration, and the intercept is the error of the conversion.
[28] In the absence of hourly PM measurements in northern Italy, we match 24-hour PM 10 concentration with daily averaged AERONET t a at Ispra from August to October 2000. The stable air masses and fixed pollution sources are believed to produce such good correlation of R $ 0.82 with a slope $55 mg/m 3 and very small intercept $8 mg/m 3 (see Figure 14) . This case is unique to show the good correlation obtained between the daily averaged t a and PM 10 concentration because the topography in northern Italy allows pollutants to accumulate under stagnant condition without mixing with other types of aerosol. In contrast, the case in Beijing is much more complicated. The lack of hourly PM and aerosol vertical profile measurements prohibits us to obtain any reasonable regression between columnar t a and PM 10 mass concentration.
Regional and Temporal Variability of Aerosol Optical Depth
[29] The analysis of aerosol optical depth (at 0.75 mm) observed from 46 stations in China clearly showed an upward trend of annual mean increased from 0.35 to 0.45 between 1960 and 1990 [Luo et al., 2001] . Since 1990, the economic development in China has moved at an even faster pace and thus the increase in aerosol loading is expected to be greater. The launch of EOS-Terra MODIS in December 1999 was just in time to monitor the fast developing world. Here we compare the monthly mean t a of four regions: two most populated regions (eastern China and India) and two most industrialized regions (the eastern United States/Canada and western Europe) (see Figure 15) . Note that only MODIS-derived t a over land are used. It is clear that the monthly means of eastern China and India are at least 50% to 2 -3 times larger than those in the eastern United States/Canada and western Europe from July 2000 to May 2001 (see Figure 16 ), which is in line with the projected sulfur dioxide emission from Asia ($60 million tons) as opposed to that from the United States/Canada and Europe combined ($30 million tons) in 2000 [Downing et al., 1997] . The time series of monthly mean t a also depicts a strong seasonal variation with maxima in the spring/ summer and minima in the winter, and with enhancements from smoke in August 2000 as originated from the Montana/Idaho forest fires transported to the eastern United States and dust outbreaks from Taklimakan and Gobi Deserts to east Asia as well as smoke from Southeast Asia to south China during springtime (February -April) 2001. The large standard deviations ($50 -60% of monthly means) derived from the calculations reflect the high spatial variability of MODIS aerosol retrievals in the source regions. [31] The identified sources of retrieval error, such as subpixel clouds, snow/ice, and water contamination are important for the improvements of MODIS aerosol retrievals. Equally important are the characterization of uncertainties of aerosol and land surface properties in places beyond the scope of field experiments (SCAR-A, SCAR-B, SAFARI 2000, ACE-Asia). Transcontinental aerosols when mixed with local pollution not only change the vertical distribution but also modify the chemical composition, which can pose significant difficulties in accurately retrieving aerosol properties. Nevertheless, MODIS's ability to derive aerosol optical depth over land has made significant progress in quantifying columnar aerosol amount in the source region. Today's measurements in the eastern United States and western Europe comparing to eastern China and India suggest the results of reduced air pollution level because of continuous governmental clean-air activities.
Concluding Remarks

